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O Robert Ellis who Is now
of tie Varnada Hotel at Drook

vllle writes The Sun In renewing his
subscription See that this is placed-

on mailing Nat at once for we are lost
without the paper

The streets of Gainesville presented-
a more lively appearance last Satur
day Bight than they have for many
months The old town Is steadily
forgiag ahead even In the Good Old
SaatBier Time and the coming fall
awl winter promise to be the most
prosperous our poople have ever wits

Some years ago there was a notice
able difference in the number qf peo-

ple to be seen on the streets of Jack-
sonville during the winter and sum-

mer mouths not so now The
place appears to be as crowded with
human beings at the present time afe

it was at any period during the past
winter and business In every line
fully as brisk The growth of the city
luring the past few years is simply
wonderful and the future prospects
are even more bright than those of
the past
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ANOTHER INDUSTRY

Confirmation of the value of long
yellow pine wooden blocks as

substance was received In

York a few days ago when the
result of an Interview between Will
lam D Levis a director of the

Street Merchants Association-

and J t Garthwalte assistant
of London who unqualifiedly-

gave as his opinion that he Is In favor
of wood blocks and stated that they
have given satisfaction in the English
Capital

Mr Levis who is on a foreign tour
and is Intensely Interested In having
Market street paved with the best
and most desirable material said that
Mr Ganhwalto stated that creosoted
pine wood blocks have proven most
satisfactory and especially GO where
the traffic Is the heaviest It has
given such good service he said that
the streets in toe suburbs have
been paved with the same material

Engineer Garthwalte laid special
emphasis on the value of wood

a street paving material because
he said It Is noiseless clean sanitary
artistic cool In summer more durable
than any other material and is easily
kept in repair In some parts of

Mr Garthwalte said the same
blocks have been In constant use for
more tkaa twenty years without

repairs
The edltojr of The True Democrat

witnessed the operation last fall of
the tearing up of belgian blocks In

the city of Atlanta and the sabstltu
lion of square creosoted pine blocks
IB several of the principal business
streets-

A profitable industry could be
built up In Tallahassee In the manu-

facture of these creosoted blocks The
demand Is becoming great and will
increase from year to year

The city of Anniston Ala employs
about a thousand men in the single
Industry of manufacturing iron pipe
for water mains and yet here is an
industry capable of far greater pro-

portions which could be established
and most profitably operated in Tal-

lahassee
It Is through employment of labor

that cities are bullded and Talla-
hassee has the natural resources for
many busy shops In which thousands
could be profitably employed Talla-
hassee True Democrat

Here is an opportunity for the
Gainesville Board of Trade to do some
work in the way of promoting an In
dustry which may prove of Incalcula
ble benefit to the business Interests of
this city If long leaf yellow pine
blocks are as valuable paving ma-

terial as above set forth then Gaines
vllle Is the very place for the loci
tlon of such an industry Miles of our
streets could be materially improved-
by the use of these blocks-

R Hudson Burr is charged with
responsibility for the passage of
law which prohibits the railroads from
exchanging transportation to editors
for advertising space We are not

to say that the charge Is true
but It was reported in Tallahassee
that Burr went before the committei
and argued against a provision In
bill permitting such exchange We
are Informed that Mr Burr was

fanner end we wonder
how he would have liked a law which
prevented him from exchanging the
products of his farm with the merch-
ant for his wares Doubt loan he
would have considered such a law a

damnable outrnmv

Every pretender to a throne Is a
source of uneasiness to the man who
actually occupies Thin was esp
daily true In Spain whore several
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Elegant may seem a singular ad
jective to apply to a catalogue of a
cattle farm but It is justly descriptive-
of that recently Issued by the Spring
Park Farm situated near Gainesville
The TimesUnion of Thursday reprint-

ed from The National Breeders Ga

zette of Chicago an appreciative ac
count of this great stock farm The
catalogue before us is a handsome
booklet printed on heavy book paper
and illustrated with photoengravings
of scenes on the farm Its buildings
and portraits of its nest stock A his-

tory of the farm and of the beef In
terest In Florida together with advice
to prospective buyers all illustrated
with inserts is found in the first part
of the book The latter part is given
to Extended Pedigrees of a Few
Foundation Animals The whole Is

bound in a limp Imitation cloth cover
Illustrated with appropriate designs
The Spring Park Farm makes a spe-

cialty of the breeding of Herefords
and the illustrations show some su-

perb animals TimesUnion Short
Talks

When the Georgia Legislature enact-
ed the prohibition law the saloon peo-

ple all over the country charged that
the manufacture of CocaCola put up
the dough which did the work So
bitter were the saloon keepers against
the CocaCola Company that they
ceased handling the drink and substi-

tuted another and there Is scarcely-

a sakxm in the country today at
which you can buy CocaCola Now

it appears that the prohibitionists are
to wage war against their alleged
friend for prohibition of the sale of
liquor

When business men and corpora-

tions are tempted to make money dis-

honestly they would do well to follow
the example of the old Scotch merch
ant who wrote in his brassbound

ledger 0 Lord keep
me and this bulk honest

When one considers the influence
a woman has In the home life to
soften It and make it cheerful and
pure she should be encouraged by
loving word and deed on the part of
her husband and children-

As advertising finds the best marks
for everything else why not for your
personal services

Good Health Fine Digestion
Strong Nerves and Hearty

Good Humor come from the
moderate use of HARPER
Whiskey
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Ballards
Snow Liniment

Positively Cures
Rheumatism Lame

Back Old Sores Wounds
Sprains Bruises etc

Give it a Trial And be Convinced
Sow Price 25 SOc and 100

MALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO
r SU1UWB Pr arl t0r
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ALL KINDS Of SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Terms Etc
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EFFECTIVE DEO If 1808

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo-

cal points South 1010 a a
Returning arrive Gainesville 425 pa
Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka

Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pn
Returning arrive Gainesville 930
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NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

ATUIIK OUST II RAILROAD

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug 30th with final return limit Sept 30th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rater reservations etc call

on or write to A frKITOT Division Passen-
ger Agent Ills West Bay Str Jacksonville Fin
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